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Eronomic costs in the hypothetical cloud provide. attack dwa.f the SUSS billion global cost of
the ' WannaCry' .anwmware attack in May, which spread to more than tOOrount.ies,
according to eyen"".
Eronomic costs typically include business interruptions and compute. repairs.
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Global cyber attack could spur $68
billion in losses: Lloyd's of London
lJpdat ..
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Uoyd's gene.al representative in Australia, Chris Mackinnon, said the implicat ions for
Australian busine_, Wf'.e huge.
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A major, global cyber attack rould trigger an average of SUSS, billion (S68 bilJioo) of e<:"""mic
los.ses, Uoyd', of Loodoo said on Monday.
The figure i, on par with a cat~trophic natu.al disaster such as US Superstorm &andy in 20t2
and more than five tim... therost recorded for the devastating2011 Queensland floods.
A Uoyd's . epon, ro-written with risk· modelling firm eye ....... , examined potential economic
I""es f. om the hypothetical hacking of a cloud se!"Vi"" provider and ryher anacks on romp<lte.
ope.ating systems run by busi""sses worldwide.
Insurers are ~ruggling to estimate their potential exposure to ryber-related losse. amid
moonling ryher risk..< and inle .... t in cybe. insura ........ A lack of hi,toncal data on which
insure" can base assumptions is a k~ challenge.
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' Businesses today are interconnected by digital te<:hnolog)' and services, meaning a single
cyber event can cause a severe impact across an economy, trigge.ing multiple claims and
dramatically inc.easlng insurers' claims cmts: M. Mackinnonsaid in a statement.
'This repott gi''''' us a real sense of the extent of damage a single, extreme cybe.- anack rould
cause. Ananack of that magnitude could c. eate I",se< biggeT than of some of Australia ', worst
natural disasters rombined:
The 2009 Black s.aturday bushfir... in Victoria cost an estimated S7 billion, while the 2011
Queensland Hoods rost S1 4.1 billion and the 198\1 Newcast le eanhquake rost S18.7 billion,
Uoyd's said.
The Uoyd', report foil""". US government warning to industrial /i,m, about a hacking
campaign targeting the nuclea. and energy secto".
In lune, an anack of a viru, dubbed 'NotPet)lll ' spread from infe<:ti<)ns in Uk",ine to busines"",
around the globe. It encrypted data on infected machines, rendering them inoperable and
disrupted aCliviry at pons, law firms and factories.
·Notp.,tya· caused SUS850 million in e<:ooomic rosts, eye ....... said.
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'Because cybe. is vinual, It i, such a difficult task to understand how it will accumulate in a big
event: Lloyd',of Lonoonchief exe<:uti,... lnga Beale told Reuters.
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In the hypot.heticaJ cloud ""rvi"" attack in the Uoyd's -Cyenc1> ,cena.io, hackers inseTted
m.liciou,l'I,)I\e into a cloud pl'OYider's software that was designed to t.igge • •ystem c.ashes
among users a yea. late •.
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